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The Critic
By Charles McNeil

Now that the elections a re  
over, the candidates who won 
and the fortunate candidates 
who lost can be viewed objec
tively w ithout the slightest h in t 
of indignation.

Jam es Bryant, a practical but 
som ewhat cocky adm inistrator 
sought the presidency for the 
glory of Gamma Beta Chapter. 
Lacy S treeter, a reasonable 
facsm ile of M ohandas Gandhi as 
a leader, sought the presidency 
fo r the glory of Tau Psi Chapter. 
NCC students had a choice be
tween the adm inistrator and the 
leader. They chose the leader. 
So as not to  slight the Gamma 
Beta Chapter, C arl High 
(Alpha) was elected ovei^ 
Timothy McIntosh (Omega) for 
the vice presidency.

The choice the students had 
for Campus Echo editor was be
tw een a stubborn, non-tactful 
two and one-half year veteran 
of newspaper work, the incum 
bent Thomas Lee Cameron and 
the unknown, two and one-half 
m onth newcomer, w ith high 
ideals and little  new spaper ex 
perience, Cynthia Jarm an. The 
students chose the unknown 
two and one-half month new 
comer. M aybe the  students w era 
not voting for Miss Jarm an but
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ra ther against Mr. Cameron.

Of the “Miss NCC” candi
dates, w ith the exception of 
maybe one, all would have madq 
a representative “Miss N orth 
Carolina College” ; that is, they 
all have a supposedly good com
bination of beauty, grace and 
brains.

The yearbook editor for 1960- 
61, Edith Sutton, could bei 
placed in the same category as 
Miss Jarm an—that is, m any 
high ideals, and little  experi
ence. That, too, is all w ell and 
good except who ever heard of 
high ideals editing a good publi
cation.

Concluding, the candidates 
promised the students nothing, 
w ith  the exception of Mr. High; 
so w hat’s to be expected.

By Cynthia McDonald
A young m an who appears to 

be going places in  the music 
world is N athaniel Leon Jones. 
A native of Kinston, Nortl^ 
Carolina, Nat graduated frort^ 
Adkin High School as valedic-^ 
to rian  in  1955.

While in high school he was 
active in the choir, band, and 
the  m ale octet. Upon his m atri
culation at N orth Carolina Col
lege he im m ediately joined the 
College band and choir. He ia 
now a m em ber of the Musig 
Education Club, Dance Orches
tra , and the  Woodwind Ensem
ble.

Nat’s musical experiences

have been numerous. He has 
played w ith  some of the m ajor 
artists in secular music today. 
Notable are Sil Austin, Lionel 
Hampton, Clyde M cPhatter, The 
Coasters, Je rry  B utler and Dee 
Clark.

He now manages his own 
band, which has m ade quite a 
nam e for itself.

As intelligent as he is crea
tive, Nat is a ranking m ember 
of the Senior Class. He was re 
cently elected to Who’s Who 
Among Students In American 
Universities and Colleges. In 
1956 he was awarded the Valke-

m enian Award for having the  
highest average in science.

In  spite of his m any musical 
and scholastic commitments, 
Nat has m any hobbies w hich in 
clude playing all types o£ spoita, 
swimming, reading “g o p <1 
books,” and often seeing a “good 
movie.” Sometimes, says Nat, “I  
like to ride along the coim try- 
side in  m y car taking advantage 
of nature’s wonderful gifts and 
thinking pleasant, realistic, axid 
im aginative thoughts.” One o i 
his m ajor hobbies, of course, ia 
listening to classical, popular o r  
jazz music Avith a strong seoaei 
of appreciation.
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